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To thb Ho.v. MALcot.iri^i Î ,1 - *
Sia.-i.We' IBe, wpden 

have been appointed by a 
ed SteekheJders of ibe Elgin A»ty|OMr 
to ask yoer yieW# on a enSjeci that o.iin> 
concerns our civil rights. Yo.tr long re. _ 
dencein the Western part of the Province, 
where moat qfpjir people are seltjoj, makes 
you waif acq i lain ted with our condition aud 
the edianf disadvantages under which we 
labour, in consequence of an unjust pr«ju 
dice, which deprives unr children, in n great 
measure, of the use of the Common Schools, 
and excludes ue from i-artiripating in the 
righte and privileges guaranteed to us by 
law. This prejudice has lately assumml * 
hostile form, in an Address published at 
Chàtham, in August lest, the object nf w h ch 
ie to prevent us from settling where we 
please, "and if parried into effect, would ev n 
teally drive us from the Province. As you 
represent the County where thc^Olgin A» 
eocistion have purchased land fur Coloured 

, settlers, they wish to know if you arc in 
favour, of our settling there, dr any oihr.r 
place that we mav select in the Province, 
and if you will aid u* in obtaining all tin* 
rights and privilege* to which we aro en 
titled by law. An answer at vour earlie=l 
•onvenience will oblige the Commit tee,

W. R. ABBOTT,
, DAVID HOLLIN, 

ADOLPHUSJUDAH.

MR. CA M ERON’S REPLY.
Touo.vto, Nov. 2nd, 1849. 

Gbntlkmrn,—In reply to your le ter of 
thia day I beg leave to say, that the evil 
you complain of relative to your position 
in our Common Schools, was fully provi
ded for in the New School bill, which I bed 
the honour to conduct Ihrongh Parliament 
last revsinn and which comes into operation , 
in January next.

I regretted very much the t-ne an-î senti- 
mente of the resolutions and address to 
which you allude as hating been p e-rd a’ 
Chatham in August last, and I feel quite 
sure, that they are not the sentiments of 
the great mass of the County of Kent.— 
For qiv own part I have ever advocated th<* 
perfect equality nf all mankind, snd the 
right of all to every civil and religions 
privilege without regard to creed nryol-uir. 
And under the constitution we now enj *v 
all men are really “free and equal’" and 
none can denv to the Africa» any thug 
gran'ed to ihe Scotchman, the Iri-himn or 
thefifig-n: they have the tight to purchase i 
where thfer plea*»* and set tie in-groups or' 
singly ft* they like, an ! wli**p*ver they are. 
they will find in* readv to defend and main 
tain the principles of civil and r.-ligiimti free
dom to all, as the principle | hold most dear 
to myself and most sacred to my country.

1 have the honour to he
Your obedient servant,

MALCOLM CAMERON.
To XV ils on R. Abbott,

David Holli.v,
Adolphus Judah.

Committee.—Globe.

,h.- Adiiimi tîüloü h*— wckly ein.ii.tw 
for moulb. p*.l. li will be wm the, the 
Mini.If, bM« enl ooriNIM llienneliee in 
their .election tn gentlumen nf their own 
j>.,rlv. but li.vt, clOTâietl In the beech their 
l-olitiMl eppnnent,.—Otoie.

LATEST^ EWS.
XR1VAL of the cam dm a.

LetfeiVfw Y..rk, Nut. 10—G, V. M. 
Courier h«d '.Ve"ir" ,u,e """ * R"w"n 
pence that the Cz- 'h-r'"' i,h «he in,el' 
exlr,dilion of t>„ nnt n”” for 1

A mini.leri.l r-l«, hl |'" relt'lfee».
« . , \nunoc. 4 m SpainF„ly .e„el, wer-x,,c||e/(] 'y,,,

Cn..« derm, V,c |.te eq0v .
tended with the lov* of life, x k ***

The Q"Cen Dowager AJclaidb.^ .|j 
not expected to recover.

A memorial to Lord Palmerstnn, urg*.^ 
the Foreign Secretary to use every means 
in his power to put a stop to the barbarili»** 
of Ifaynau, and to restore to Hungary 
Constitutional Government, has been patin 
circuldtion.

Lois Montes has stabbed her new hue 
band, who has left her.

FRANCE.
The Council of ministers, which was held 

on Wednesday, and at which the President 
of the Republic woe present, was one of 
considerable.importance. The letter of M 
Fallonx was discussed, and the rniniatry a 
greed that it amounted to his resignation.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
The C'-rn trade throughout th* country 

very quiet—buyers only operating t 
meet immediate wants. Ilu’dvrs have been 
unable to keep up the qm-tatinns of last 
week, and prices generally have still a de 
elinmg tendency. India» Corn is sti'I held 
with firmness, hut the ►ales are y*ry limit
ed. In t e Pr-'vision maikel, business has 
been steady, and prices fi-rn ; in the cany. 
»art of last week large ahIoa of bacon were 
made at an ndvanre of | a 2 per rent.

gary. Officiale are sending in resignations 
rn masse—the veriest nationaliste have iec 
ouimenced their old struggle* for aveendep 
cv. The Polish sod other refugee» have 
ïiren conveyed part to Sbuoda, and part »r* 
lodged in good quarters at Schsirleda.— 
Kossuth and I lie other leaders were to re
frain for the while at Widdeh, until meas- 
urcesre taken for their removal and uV-i- 

«nate liberation.
ROME.

Tho tUsaesinations of French soldiers 
roniinu* da^_j| je now considered that 
the Pope will nonreturn.

rp.mx.
Narvaez has dismissed King from his 

poet of Keeper of the Pala»*». »|,he new 
American Minister at this Court vrmaj|y 
presen*ed hiniMilf end disclaimed in the tiu^ 
of the President the doihps of the pxrty 
who proposed to se'ze upon Cuba. 

ENGLAND.
'•’he London Times in speaking of the 

posslb. a,epnt of yrnp|and to the annexa- 
linn Uf (X,lla tn the United Slate., .ay" :
‘ Yet the coiH.lct 0|- ^[ie pft0pi, will be di
rected by mnii.e. .f pnl,lence and interd 
• lune: if they thinh Ihcy can do without 
Canada, then and then aixne will they give 
her up—but in surrendering Canada they 
will lake care not to surrender one jot of 
land, the possession of which, really and 
eflrc'if’ely concerns the maritime and com
mercial importance of Great Britain—thev 
will not surrender Nova Fcotis ; they will 
not ccd»-—Britain will not. cede the sea
board and have neighbors who muet evet

I2TRAY STEER—Strayed from I 
scrdiet ahuyut the last of Juljr B

Ibeeub-
^ 1**1,—A

•DARK RED 'YELLOW ^TEER.w.th 
a white fare, cocked horns, four ybare old 
coining live. He Wad been worked a little. 
Any in format ion respecting .him will be 
thankfully received, and chargee paid.

ROBERT kARR, 5th Cun. Cut Line 
Township Goderich, Nov. 12, 1849. 41

STRA YED Irmn the HURON HOTEL, 
on Saturday evening, -80th October,— 

A YOKE OF OXEN, one Black and one 
Red—Large Strong animals. The Black 
ope has a white spot on ihe root of the tail 
—the red <»no has very I rge wide horns— 
and walks wide in ihe hind legs.

Goderich, N' V. 12, 1848. 2v-n41tf

ARRIVAL OF the AMERICA

William Ly n Mack^nz-e's opinion of 
the Independent and its EJitor, which re 
quires no comment :—

“ 1 have j.iet read a number of the news
paper published last Turedav by II. B. \ V" 11 - 
eon, at Toronto, the object of which is t«’ 
advocate a ►ep.-’ratlon nf the rei-t of America 
from Britain a friendly revolution, a peace
ful rebellion, the making vankeoa of every 
Canàdian, Democracy ,republicanism, ele<^ 
live institutions, a bar^Mining t-i enter the 
Union for so much money to be l-i.l ôut in 
railfiadw. Lc. Can such a work as this h> 
issued semi wceklv and ni ist I be harxasb

Newr Votkr N »v. 111—10 A. M.
The America arrived at Halifax on Sat

urday morning.
A fair business in Cotton, at one eighth 

of e prnnv d»'cline.
Flour Hull ; Canal quoted at 23-« a 24s.— 

the market is irregular.
Indian Corn held firmly, 27«. a 29d. for 

yellow nnd white.
Wheat net quoted.
In Provisions steady business doing at 

dull pricess ; Beef heavy snd rather dull : — 
Pork steadt, and low grades more wanted ; 
Cheese market, common and oijinary, fair 
qualiti.ee would bring very full prices.

Sugars, lively demand ; maik**t l-uo ant.
„IrT»n macive. but without much change.
Wool market more active, and prices very

Money market easy.
In the manufacturing districts onlv a mo- 

derate business doing. Prices steady-.
Ti e accounts from th • manufacturing

Allen James 
'Licklev Mrs 

- - Christ, aBri-n nu .i 
II.r'hul A!" 
Buckiuy John 
Bi'threl Val 
Cash me W m 8 
Cary James 
Curac Henry 
Carrol XVm 
(’urtis Gad 
(’«miter Sarnl 
Chowen Thomas 
(’howen John 
Calhn Jatneg 2 
Cameron XVm 
<’.itri>rd D 
Dunsunorc Sami

Montgomery Wm 
Molholland Rich 
May Michel 
Machsn David 
Malloy Mary 
Mille Andrew 
McGiegor Alex 
McLain Chss 
îï^ller Donald 

Alex
McDuga'
Neilson Mathew 
Oglehy Robt 
Patterson Puter 
Patern John 
PheUn Michel 
Park Andrew 
Phelan John 
Phelan James 
l*erdy Gèo

Dickson Geo 
Englesby Thoa 
Plinn Comic

. . ' Fitzpatrick Michael
command the mouth ot thv St. Lawrenci i (;ra>8!nF John
and protect the trade of the Atlantic.

Dtîllahongh Madame Robertson Jamee 
Ri'y Patrick l 
Rodger XVm, 
Reed Geo 
Reed Robt

ill n r k c t g
God? rich.

£ s
Flour p«*r Harr#*!, (in hlil N .') 17 
Fhmr per 100 Ih. (farmer-) 8
Fill Wh«-*t per Imsh-I. 
Sprine Whs*i p-rbusb. 
On*, pnr bushel,
PMn«e. per bushel,
Hay. p#*r ion,
Rn'fer (fiesh i n»r lh.

I 10 
0 0

22. !84D.
£ •. d.

i 0 20 0
i 0 10 0

0 3 1* 
,029 

0 0 10 
0 1 101 
I 151 0 
0 0 7 
0 0 6Butter in the k'-g. prr Ih. 0 0

Montreal. Nov. 14—7 p. M.
Nothin'* in bf^ad-iufT. In report. Ashes— 

Pots, 34- 6,1 a St1» 91; arrivals ennsidnrahle; 
Peails, 32a 6J, with downward tendency.

Monthkal, Nov. 10.
Nothing of importanee in flour doing.— 

*20*3 1 a 20s 6 1 extra, nomin.il 20s 9 I a 21s 
31.

XX’h'-af—Amount of hneinnsa trifl ng.—— 
Sales IT 'per (’ana.la red 3s 9d« On verge 
of midday, quality white, 4s 4|1. Peas
aleahle ut 2-».

Provisions—Tn R'ef nothing doing.— 
^mall sales nf Pork 65- a f»7s 6d for m«»«s, 
32-» 6.1 for crime moss, and 3^s 91 n 40s for 
prime. Ruflnr cnn*i-lernh*e tranenetione

Roach Mr.
Gortness Geo Stopchop Geo
Hearsnip Geo Stonchop
1 libber t T Sc<'tt Duncsn
Humphrey F Stock John’
1 lewi* Arthur Stock J'>seph
'"lay I) Smith XVilliam
Hays John Sebel William
Jo» nsun \X7m Stewart Peter
<enny Cornelius hhaol c Michel
Kâi»tliner John Stewart Donald
Kmtiy Thus S*z# land %Yi li»in
Kerr Nor. Tt sham XVilliam
Kastrer Pvtcr Turner James
Kiirry X'at XVhelan Peter
Lehman ("hris

A- P. BUCKLE, Pwlmwier.
Stratford, Nov. 7th, 1 49.

GUl)EKlcil7 CAN ADA WEST\ f
8fh Notrtuber, 1849. \

THE S LUS CltlBERS 
4 RE in Rtceipt ot. by rei ent arrivals it 

Montreal, from England,
A LARGE AND VARIED assortment vf

DRY GOODS,
•* particula'lv selected in Manchester, for 
th« ir Retail Trnde.”

1’heir Stock of BAR IRON, “of the heel 
Crown Brand."and SHELF HARDWARE, 
have received considérable add lions, both

11 . 7M for 1«„. 64 I r„! 2nd, and 61,1 A,r I "l £"eU^ ,ni1-U"v"^ M*nul".c,»rF;
3*ti 3 Fmni New York they have received their

A-h".—P.v. ..n.M ,fi-r IV ..a ...... ! "' OR- r' EIUES, cmi.i.tmt of

ed, .n,l those" in who o dwelling, I hxt-pnn j Ji“,rict'‘ *,e ec»««Hjr f»nr.b!e, 

to be, while interfenng with no human being . FRANCE,
either pnr.onally or p,,lit,e.llrl The fami The French Mini.trf hive re.igned or 
ly compact, &e., hi»e the bullies, ami as the . . , ,*rm of joettce I. wielded ,1 the,rwill I hiv, I h,re bern d,*",,",ed- The cau.e ,. eteied 
no redress for anv wrong- Mr. Wilson’s j L° have heen their dminrlinaiion to sustain
father, and Sir Alleii Mc.Nab. moved m 1831 
to expel me from the Legislature for no 
other reison than fhat I ha«l printed anil 
distributed 200 copies of the journals of the 
Assembly extra, at my own expense and 
sent them through tha country that the- 
eleclors might ere h- w members had votc<l ! 
I sent no comment with them, anrl vet nth 
er two voters would have expelled me !— 
Old Mr. .Morris said I had sent him three 
copies, free to Perth, and had paid the ra*- 
na£?e and he also voted to expel me fu* it ! 
Mr. XVillson's father and Sir Allan McNah 
moved to expel _tue and succeeded times 
and put the country to a great expense and 
trouble because I had written an article in 
a paper expressing opinions favourable to 
the course pursued by Lafopt une, L-elie, 
Vtger, DeXVitt and the French liberals ; 
now his son joins this same DoXX’itt, fcc,. 
in a campaign, for sweeping British power 
off" this continent, and would consider him
self an ill-used man if any body interrup
ted his labours ! ! !

Mr. XVillson’e plan included the continu
ance of the present syste • of government 
in Canada, without new constitutions, if »,» 
•greed upon. So that annexation mav 
mean the sadling the family compact and 
their heirs and successors on. the cotin'rv, 
in church and Stale, in common law, Judg 
es and all, and compelling a new revolution 
soon to become unbearable. It is a hint like 
this, now and then that vexes me when I 
think that by a little longer patience, the, 
greatest grievances that can atfl el Canada 
might possibly have b»*cn put in a train for 
removal, and danger*, of the estent of which 
this fa not the t.mio to speak, tunerouslv 
•verted.0------

LOWER CANADA Al>l*OiNTM6NTS.
^ Tht n^w ^in'peBt, UDJ.C the Lower 
C.n,<U Je*i:Ur, B.tl h..e b«n m.d,-, ,n,i 
w,l b. immedretel, g,xie„.d. l-he. ,r,
as follows t

In the U urcii,. C«i«h (or Appeal Court J 
Sir Jam", tilow.rt i. to be Chief J.,.,lett 

-end hi" cdlleague. aro in Se XI,. J,,,,,., 
Ruilaed, Mr. J„.tic(. I'anet, and Mr. Jo,,,,, 
Aylwm. Kir Janie. Stewart .ml Mr. Pan
el will .It at Montreal. But,ill four Judge# 
will .it together during Term.

The Superior C-.urt is to ennaiat of Mr. 
Bowrn, Chit f Ju.ticp, Mr. Homme Monde 
lei, Mr. l)»y, Mr, G.rdner, Mr. Smith, Mr. 
y.nfel.on, Mr- B.cq iet, Mr Chae. Monde 
Irt, Mr. Meredith end one other, not vol 
owned. The Chi.l Ju.tiee .nd Me./r. 
Bacquet end Meredith will re.ide at Quo 
bee ; Me.are D.y, Smith, V.nfelaon an.; 
Ch... Mondelel, it Monim.1 ; Mr. Gardnei 
it e»rbMob : end Mr Doninu: Mondelri 
et Three Rivera.

We beliere these nppomtmrnts will gin 
perfect eaM.Ibnioh. The country will HI,a 
"pplcciaid*"" the u.acrnpiilou* .charectr 
°»i«wVtWr#,rIM«l" f'vm Which ewruoit^
•f t*f wboleesle shelving .*#n

•he views embodied in th* President's letter 
relative to Ri>me. Great exeitement exists 
*n Paris in con.-equencc, hut the President is 
firm and has written a letter tô V e As.-em 
hi y which is characterised bv the London 
Times as imprudent hut spirited. He has 
formed a new* Cabinet which wholly repre
sents his own vie * s and those of the major
ity rf ihn A«-einbly.

The Times says that amongst the names 
of those who have received the highest ap
pointments in the new Cabinet there ie no 
one possessin * the smallest panicle of in
fluence or entitled to any degree of public 
confidence by past services.

It seems that the who!* of the Ministry, 
w'tn the exception of M. OJülon Birrot, as 
semhled on the morning of the 30'h to »d 

! rise the President respecting the appoint 
ment of a successor to M. Fallonx, tho re
tiring Minister; at this meeting Lout* Na
poleon emphatically declared that the Cabi
net wanted d g- it v, snd added that it hed 
been loo rybservient for tho Conservative 
majority of th* Assembly, and the Council 
"f Riste did what he himself could not do. 
An rxpl'tftion instantly followed.

The"Moniteur of Thursday, contains a 
list of the new Ministry, nf which Gen. De 
Ma iieyilîe ie to he Mmis'er of XVar, and ad 
interim, in the absence of M. L* Raganl, to 
hold the Port Folio of Foreign Affaire; M. 
Achille, Minister of Finance. Thiers, Mole, 
and Gen. Changàrn er, support the new 
Ministry, but they have too much prudence, 
it ie said to join them.

Another proposition of Napoleon Pona
........ -.......... . J ............ . ...uuip.-llU of
June, was, after much discuasioo, negatived 
by a majority of 419 to 281.

TURKEY.
The Paiia journal., publish the following 

telegraphic despatch from Gen. Lamnricie- 
r» :—‘ St. Petereburgh. Oct’r. 18.—The 
Minister of F.ireign Affairs, Count Nessel
rode, notifi.-d yesterday to Ihe Ottoman en- 
voy, that the Cxar had considered the letter 
if the Sultan, and would confine himself to 
a demand that the refugees should be ex
pelled front Turkey.

Nothing from Russia.

HUNGARY.) * '
TfiehfttcbetfPs «Vf Ilaynati continue. It is 

’’■'ared that tblny wiîl lead to another out- 
•reajt. fVie said thiit Haynau hee’been ap ,

•tl pointed civil aniNeflliaiy GoWreoi of Han |

and stenriv
32- 61. Exc—Hearv—R»nk oil London 
60 days 12, private 10^ a llj.

Totonto.-Nov. 16.
Flmir—Trnnsartinns under nW»icp 13m 6-t 

a IS 10 I for «iippr^np; extra-*-,iip«'rfire 19- 
fii; MiHr-s* sinerfine in lisps 19» a 20--.—- 
F'"-''inr,s’ in h,»g-» and brls- 17- 6J a 18.- 9.1.

Wheat—Receipts moderate, price paid 
3a 9J a 4i Id. ^

Nkw York. Nov. 14.
Flour—The tendency is downward*..—- 

Sale* 9000 hhls at S4 a #4.31 for sour; and 
fine, $1.75 * $11.91 fur enrnumri Sint* mix- 
mi, Ohio snd Canadian, $5,12 a 25 for 
pure Genesee.

Buffalo, Nov. 13.
Flmir. *1 34 per barrel XVhesit, 80r. a 

63r.; C'**o, 45c.; Bariev, 69r.; Oats, 28^f.: 
Pork, &I9; High XX7ines, 21c. Canal 
freight* to Albany—Flour, 72$c., XVheat, 
25c., and Corn, 15c.

Detroit, Nov. 7.
Flour—'Transactions veNtcrday did n«>t 

reach over 600 barrels, ami to-day we hav.-* 
heard of no increased adivi'v worthy of 
no'ice. Sales continue *t former quota
tions. ranging from #1 a $1,15—*»*e latter 
for fancy brands. In Grain and provisions 
no «•hang''.

Tim Malison Banner expresses th«' 
opinion that the price of hogs will open in 
•hat place at about $2,50, and sink to $2,25
i *2.

The Louisville Courier of XXrp«Wsi!i»r 
says; “ XV.' heard of a sale t-i dav of 1590 
h-a.l or h 'gs to a packer, at $2.50 nett, I» 
lte delivered at an early dav. Phis is the 
first transcti.ih this season.”

If is stated lhat there will he six millions 
or proper*v, in vessels, about California the 
Cuming winter, and that every vessel will 
tie abandoned and wrecked, if some meins 
be not adopted to protect them.

CHESTS TEA, of various Qualities. 
BOXES TOBACCO. do d<>

BOXES LOAF SUGAR, Lc. L-. fco 
All of wh'rh will be dispos' d of for MONEY 
or PRODUCE, at Low Ra'es.

M. B. SKY...OUR kC’.
2v-n40—6t

TEAS»] TEAS!!'!
1 thank-- t<> his friends, a 

h^ir nto«t liberal paironaee.

Death of a Miser.—The Picayune says 
that an old miser, a planter, died at Atapa*. 
latelv, who was worth m money, land and 
negroes, at least $200 D00. He had his 
rotfin made before hi* dea'li, of rough un
hewn planks, in which were f und, after 
his death s >me two nr three thousand dol 
lara in gold. Secreete I in the ceiling of 
the house was found $45,000 in gold, and 
in ar iron chest, also, a very large amount 
m gold and paper.

"L»t of TEAS, «fcc., which he ofie-re for S 
CASH. BUTTER. WOOL. TIMOTHY 
SEED. WHEAT, nr any other kind of Produce, 
lower than ever offered h«*re before.

OHIO WHISKEY! !
And FINE SaLT for Sale, cheap lor Cash.

CHRISTOPHER CRAHB. 
Goderich, May 10i!i 1849. 2v-ol9

LO ST!!
¥>Ef.ONGING to the subscriber, between 
** his Store and the Division Court Of
fice, on Friday last, 13th instant,

Two PROMISSORY NOTES,
X^iz.: One JOINT NOTE against John 
Edgar nnd Charles Dooiikrtv, fur £3 18a 
9d„ -drawn payable to James Phelan or 
hearer, and endorsed by James **!ielan, past 
.Imp,—Also, one against Michael Stoscopf 
Bl ii k Smith, for £3 12» 6«l.,—drawn paya
ble to Christian Sanger, or hearer, written 
in German, also past due. Thia is to cau
tion any person from purchasing the same, 
->r the above parties paving the Note» to 
any pqfsnn but the subscriber,—and anv 
person finding the above Notes will much 
oblige the subscriber bv returning them to 
him. TliOS. M. DALY.

Stratford, July IGth, 1819. 3v-n30tf

Huron District Building Society. 
THB BEVeitTEENTR LOAN MEETING 
. |F’ the Siiciely Wll ufce pier, ,1 lIn 
” Briti.h Hotel, rn Saturday tho SOth 
mil. st 7 o'elotfc, p. M.

By Order,
THOMAS KYDD, Sec’y. 

Goderich, Nov. 32, 1849____«v-d«8
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LIST UF LETTERS

Remaining u ihe Po.i omet .1 sir.tfoid
up to 7ili November, 1849.

Arrol Tliotna.
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ÇîTRAY STËER.—Came into The enclo- 
^ sure of the Subccriber, on the 20th of 
October last—A led and white freckled 
Steer, about five years old. The owner of 
the above Steer can come and tike him away 
bv proving property and paving charge*.

THOMAS SOWRBY. 
Goderich, 6th Nov..1849, >

3«d Con. L t No. 12. < r40-v2tf

New Tailoring Establishment
IN GODERICH

THE Subfcriber beg* to announce to the in- 
hahna.'ia of Goderich, anil lie vicinity, «hat 

he bn* commenced business in the above lin**. 
it. tlie Room «'joining II. IlORlO.VS Sad
dle Shop. Market hquare. where'lie will be pre
pared to execute a'l order# in bta line on the 
shortest notice, and Ht moderate charger.

N. B.—Cuiliug done oa llie ahorie-t notice.
JOHN ADAMS. 

Goderic h. Oct. 17: 1849. ___ »2n37

A Git IC ClTrT R E .
The following is ■ List ol ike Premiums awar

ded to the successful competitors at the B an- 
shsrd ( Br.iiich) Agrtculliir*! Society*» Show,— 
held at St. Maty’s on Tuetday ihe llih Sept. 
Ib49.

CLASS let—HORSES.
Beet matched span

of lioi>e'e John Bidoer £1
Beal Mare & Foal J"hueu n Armatrong l

2nd di William Kuke
3rd do Caaper Neir

Bett 3 y r <»ld Geld

NÔtiCE.

SEALED~TEJ\rDWt$

WILL be received op behalf of ilyDiqlilet 
Council for the Dietrict of Horon, Vf 

William ChsHt, Esq., Warden, and Messrs. Van 
Egmond, ilaya, Ritchie. Lamb, Bell, Carling, 
Carter, and Hodginn, Dieirict Councillor*, or 
ihe Subscriber, for the Performance of the fi How* 
ing Works, ihe amount of which will be paldi* 
Cash, on ihe full completion of the some.

Tenders will be opened at ihe Bedford Arma, 
Harporhey, Tuckeramith, on Tuesday, 4«h De
cember nest, at 18 o'clock, noon, for ibe foUow- 
t«g, viz. : , .
i 1st. Line of Road between Hulfett and Me* 
Killop,»for opening and Crosswaymp.
Sec. No. J. Commencing at ihe Huron Read 

and extending three nud thres-fovrik\sh%Uê 
to the rear of the 6th Conct-esion.

Sec. No. 2. Extending three and ten-dghtiétk 
miles to the rear of the 11 th Concession. 

Sec. No. 3. Extending too tndoe to the northern 
Boundary of ihe Townships.

2nd. Line of Road between Tuckeramith and 
Hibbert, Veborne and Tuckeramith to London 
Road.
Sec. No. !. Commencing at the Huron Road 

and extending M/re and three.ftiurthjmiUs 
to the rear of ihetiih Concertino 

Sec. No. 2. Extending three and three fourth 
milts to the rear ol ihe 12th Cor'cr»*iou. 

See No. 3, .Extendlncy*"i/r mil. s to ihe South 
ewbl angle of 'I'uckeffmiih. from iheure 
between Tmkeramith and Usborue ta 
London Road.

TENDERS will be opened ** Mr. Jaroh Wll- 
son’s Tavorn, London Rond. Hay. on Wednes
day the 5ih December next, at 12 u'clotk, noon,
for ihe following, viz :
3rd. Thame* Road Through U»-borne and Fuller
ton to Mitchell Road for opening and crawsway-

Sec. No. !.. Ct inmenr'ng at lh* London Road 
end eateiid.uu' three and three fourth mils» 
to the rear oi the 6th c'uuceaaion, bet wren 
LuU 10 and 11.

Sec. No.'2. Extending three and} tm eigtieth 
miles to die rear of the 11 th ^Concession, 
between Lot* 20 and 21.

Sec. No. 3 Extending tilree owrf one-fourth mOm 
to the easterly side of Lot 30 in Fullerton. 

Sec. No, 4. Extending three msid im-eiphtieth 
milec to the Mitchell road in Fuilermn. f

5ih. Line of Road between Hay end Stephen. 
Sec. Nu. 1. About 7 or 8 miles of Undctbiuah-

0 0 
0 0 
15 0 I 
iO Ü

ing or F lly 
2nd do

Milliner Horneon 
Dante! Mr Lori

15 0 
10 0

B Y A VTUORI T Y.

For Irclamd.—1The Ship New World 
nailed from Now York o l XVedneaJay, for 
Liverpool, carrying hl-o.ii 130 l<i«li ialmr- 
or-i, who came out last aprinjj, an<l Being 
I'Danpoinfed in procuring work, returned t- 
eheir native land.

B i r II),
At Ellice, near Stratford, on the 30ih Octo

ber, Mrs. Stewart Campbell, of a eon.

D i t b,
In thia town on Fridav last, the I6th inst., 

Alexaudcr. won of Alexander XVellece, aged 8 
montiiM and 12 day».

e STAYED trom th* 8uiK<*nh.*r tho I .si 
d.y ni Auîù.i l,.l. , RED IIEIFEll, 

one y.-itr old p.-t, ivuh a while fac.-, widia 
few red spot* on tho free, and white belly. 
-•J a piece -if iha loft car inken off. A 
pcr.on leaving information at ihe Signal 
ojict Will ho «aii.fi,.,f for their trouble.

JOHN SAVAGE, let Con. Goderich.
Non. 91, 184». tf-o49lf

Sheri IT s Sale of Lands.
HURON DISTRICT, ) Monday the

To Wit: $ Fi-rt J)'.,y of
October next, will be Sold nt the Court 
Room at the (iaol of Ihe tiuron Dmirtct, in 
'ho Town of Goderich, at the hour of txvohe 
o’clock noon, tho undermentioned LANDS 
with tho Tenement* and appurtenaf-coH 
i hereunto belonging, hy virtue of four VX'rit* 
Venditioni Erponas, \seued out nf the Court 
of Queen’* Beach?u;iv! .! ievt-hi
«ho reeuective suite of Roe* Robertson. 
Robert .Mtulorwell, Julm Strachan, (üent., 
one, kc„ and Jamee Clouting, Plaintiff-,. 
hDo by ««irtiio of two \V it- of Venditioni 
Exponas leaned out of Her M«j»*ty> Huron 
District C'-urt, and to me directed, »i the 
orifiectivo soit* of Robert Perk and J lehua 

Calloway, Plaint.ff>, rx. Julia Ann Kipp-n 
.inu Amelius VV. Kipprn, Defendwn e, t* 
wit., a pari and portion ot Blt»ck U. in thii 
Pownehip of Colbnrne, XVept#irn Division. 
Ilurou District, containing Two Hundred 
Acres of Land more or Ie**.

Jno. McDonald,
H'ierift*, Huron District.

SHKRirr’e Offick, >
Goderich, tdiu July. I84f). \ tv-n25

POSTPONEMENT.
The above Sale ie Po»ipoaed to Jaowary lei. 

1850.
JOH N Mr-DONAD,

Sheriff, Horen District.
SWxRirr's Orrica, >

eadeneh, Bapr. *0, i»49. ( vSnSIti

3rd do Bamblet Switzer 5 0
Beei 2 yrs old Do John Moore 15 0

2nd do William llitchcrofi 10 0
3rd do Larme Fuller * 5 0

Beei 1 yr old D-i C Mitchell 10 U
VLASS 2nd— CATTLE.

; Ileal aerd Bu.l William Kirixti l 0 0
Will am E hi.tt 15 0

Beei 2 yr old Do William 'Hitchcrcfl 10 0
Jnme# Mopklson 7 C

Beat 1 yt old Do Win P. Smith ) 1U 0
with nil award X

Beat yoke of work-
mg Oxen Danl"! M< Larin 1 0 0

2nd do William Nvble 15 <i ;
3rd do Joseph Fulcher 10 0

Beet 4 yr eld Steers John Ed mis ton 111 (1
2nd do James Aikt-n 7 C
3rd d<> Jamee Reaioo ' 5 0

Bee; 3 yrs old Do Thbe Skinner 7 6
2nd do George McDonald 5 0

XVilliam Od«!ie 3 0
Beat 2 yrs old Do Tho* Christie 5 0

2nd do George McDonald 3 9
3rd do James Aiken 2 6

Be»t Fat Ox F A Sparling 10 0
2nd do XV P Smith 5 0

Beet Fat Cuw XV F Smith 7 6
2vd do Daniel M, Larin 5 0

Beat Cow &, Calf William Noble 15 0
2nd do Tho* Skinner 10 0

Beet Milch Cow Daniel Me Larin 15 0
2nd do William llitchcrofi 10 0 I

A M Germaia 5 0 1
Best 2 vrs old Heifer Wm llitchcrofi 7 til

2nd do John Edmiaton 5 0 1
3rd do William Oridie " 3 0

Beet yearling Do James Hopkieon 5 0
2nd do George McDonald 3 9
3rd do Jam"» Ai’lten 2 6

CLASS 3rd-SH EP.
Bret aged Ram William Moir 10 0

2nd do William llnnter- 7 C
3rd do Willi*m Oddie 5 0

Beat yearling do Wm Moir 5 0
John Edmiaton 3 9

Best Ram Lamb, WmrMoir 3 9
Best Tap Lamb Adam Oliver 3 9

2nd do William Hunter 2 6
Brat Ewe Lamb Wm Hunter 3 9

2nd do John Robinson 2 ti
Brel Pair of Ewes having suckled Lambs

till thr 24m July ’49 Adam Oliver 10 o
2.id do Wm Hunter 7 G

Dr»i pen of 3 Fat XVeth-
er* or Ewes Thomas Porter 7 ti

2nd do XVill Noble 5 0
CLASS- 4ih—PIGS.

Beat aged D<»*r WP Smith 10 0
2nd do J-»hn R"bin»on 7 r,

CLASS 5th—GRAIN.
Best 2 Bu Kali XYheat GeoTreacy 10 0

Q.id .in VV P Smith 7 ti
Beat 2 llu. Spring Du XV flitclicroft 10 0 j

2nd do George Treecy 7 6 1
Brat.2 Bll. Parley J l|o|iki*on 7 ti
Bert 2 Bu. Oais W EUiotl 5 n

2nd do Win Hunter
Brat 2 Bu. Prase W O ldie _ 7 G

2nd do John Ediniaion 5 u 1
Diet 4 lbs Turnip Seed Geo McDonald h 0

2nd do Richard Gaakar 2 ti-

Hamburg, 27th Kepi. 1819. 2vn37 f

Beei Bu. Timothy 9rrd J Mclmyre A U
2nd du Time Skinner 2 ti

CLASS f.'h —DAIRY.
n**i Firkin (5C lb# nf Boner XV P Smith 1» f 

2nd dp Tho* Porter 7 <•
Beef 5 9»# FVe*ili Butter John Laneaeler 7 (i 

2i*d do Cimninsham Miichel 5 <
3rd do Win Oddie 3 9

Best 2<t lb* Maple Sugar Jon Molntyre 7 li 
2nd Do Archd MrCallum 5 II 
Cl. ASS 71 h— Domestic Iff mu fur turcs.

Real 10 yda Fulled Cb'th J. McIntyre 7 6 
Beat do. ol Cotton and Wool J Mcln'yte 5 I 

2nd do. of Stripe John McIntyre 3 9
The follnwMti!* G'Millrmrn acted a* Judg-1» for 

Ibireea and Carle;—Wm. Bulkwell, Jame» 
Bwin. G-o. Roheo''.

For Sheep—Wm. Beanie, Win. Sheppîey, 
John Thomaon.

For Domewtie Manufaenire*—J« hn Thomson. 
Absalom Dalv, James McDonald.

WILLIAM BARRON. 8ee’r

TIIE Siib.»criher beta to inform the inhabitants 
of Goderich and its tivinity, that lie has re

ft Larve Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERN* of

COOKING, BOX,
AM) PARIAH!II STOVES,

which he offer* for SALE at verv 
REDUCED PRICES FUR CASH.

Th- Siih-ci ii-cr al*o krrp* on hand, ae nrual, 
it h.e OLD.STAND, a LARGE and very So- 
ierior a»*oiimcnt of
l'I X WARE of even- doscription.

The eoh-criber lake* thia opporluiiilv of retur- 
ling hiswincere ihauk* to the Public for ihe (rtfy 
iberal patronage he h*a reveivAf since he liaa 
teen in bueiueea in Goderich, and hop»** by aiiici 
itlcntion to hname^a, and inod^iau* prices, lu 
lontinue lori-ceiv* >« «bare of the public patronage

N !» CRAWiy*?. PAÎNTÏNO. Gf.A- 
5TNU. PAVER and BELL HANGING carried 
111 a» hereloîoi". WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6ih Sept. 1849. 2v-n31tf

ICE'.— To the Inhabitants of the 
Tottn of Goderich if* surrounding country. 
rVI?E Suhecrih; r having erected a SAW 
* llllili. will’ii in rv w in operation in 

a h* Towio.'.hii» of Ilf? I LETT, within Ten 
M le» of tlip Town of Goderich, and seven 
mi’e* and a haR from ihu Corm r-, Maitlan l 
Co t. I. t !\'«. 1, on a never failing stream,

Where I,umber rail be had
At all time*. II- is now ready to contract 
In fun i-h any quantity of Saw J Lumber 
of mostly all knds, wh'ch wll ho rawed to 
order, ’o suit purchasers. Lumber ran be 
rafted from his M il lo envoi tho immediate 
shore* of 'he river Mai''an I (’“in '"s place 
»o the Town of G'hlerich. PRODUCE nf 
ill kind* will lie received in payment for 
Lumber, delivered a' hi* Mill.

ELIJAH Y McfAUL.
Hu "ref, Dr». 1F40 fx$8o8t

4th. Line of Rnad bel ween Stanley end Hay. 
Sec. No. 1. Commenting ai the London Road 

and extending two arid three fourth mile» 
to the wesietly aide-hi Lot ti.

Sac. Fo. 2. Extending one nndfvrtif-sU-elgJuU 
eth wile to ihe xareierly side of .Loi 13. " 

Sec. No. 3. Exiepdmg i.H0 and Urnity-on* 
eightieth mile*to ihe westerly hide of Loi 17* 

Sec. No. -1. DxIrriding one und setrnly-on«~ 
eightieth mile lu ihe westerly hide of Lut 23. 

Sec. No. 5. Ex tending two ,pnd sixty-turn- 
eightieth mites lo Lake lluioo, wentcrljr 
lin.it ol the Towushipr.

TENDERS will be opened at Mr. Patrick 
Fiai aean’e Tavern, London Road, MtGillivr»y. 
on Thutsday, the 6ih December neat, at 12 
o’clock, noon, for the following, viz.;

bill. Line of Road between Lots 15 and 16 te 
the rear,of the IGth Concession, thence touiher* 
ly alonjg tliat Conceeeion to the northerly end of 
tueSth coneeseion, thence westerly ’ along lhat 
line of Road lo the line of Hoed between lote 20 
and 21, thence souiherlv between tha* lot to the 
Town line between McGillivmy and Williams. 
Sec. No. 1. Commencing at the London Road 

between lot* 15 end 1C, estending thrts 
and three-fourth miles lo the rear of the 
Kith Concession.

Sec. No 2. Extei ding three and tJtree-fourth ■ 
mites to the rear of the 16th concession. - 

Sec No 3 Extending <Aee# and a huff miles to 
ihe westerly side of lui 5— Sih roncess-nn. 

See. No. 4 Exien.ii,g thru, and three fourth 
miLs to the wesietly side ot lot 2Ù—blU 
concession.

Sec. No. 5. Extending tiro nnd a half mite» 
southerly between lois 20 end 21, lo lh* 
Tow'd line between McGillivray aud 
Williams.

Plans, Specifications and Forms of Tenders, 
may be »ern at ihe office of • lie Subscriber, m 
Goderich, six days before the days of letting.— 
'lenders muet specify the number of section 
tendered for. Forme of teodvre to be had of the 
subscriber.

The time for finishing the foregoing work is 
to-the 1st day of October, 1850.

The entire number of aectinns into which each 
work may he divided must be finit-hed before the 
amount of any section can be paid.

DAVID SMITH, Dieirict Surveyor, II.D. 
Surveyor'» Office,

Goderich, 5th Nov.*1649. fir-n49—ll

Notice V» Creditors.
\LL I'prro'hs having CImiiuh aga nst JO

SEPH VUR PILLAT, uf tho Town 
strip of North East hope in tl.o Huron Dis
trict, are requested to h»nd them to the 
SubhCilber for Exammaliim and Adjustment 

XVI LUI AM SCOTT, A-sign re 
Fur tl e E-lale of Joseph Ynrpillnt,

't


